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ed " by the Great IliCgh Pricst, Nwitm angel
choirs for w'tnses" ill nust have he
patriotie ; for his father was aPaise mnd
patriotiin xvas one. of the foutndation stones
of Pharîsaism. Ile ivas ambitions, too; for,
ias it wvas the boast of' every Norrman imother

thiat her sonis were cloquent, froin the cradie,
s0 it miglit hav*e beetm the boast of every ,Teî-
ishi mother that lier sons were amnbitions froîn
birth." Paul was, perhatps, the greatest law-
ver that lias ever iived-,anid I'the first Iioacst

and tact ivas afforded in mi.anv instaices, but
especially during his trial beibre Agrippa, " a.
sceme with -%,hich every student is nir.

The lecturer jouraeyed îvith his subject on
varions occasionis,,ev ernfindingr scenues niagnifi-
cent and grorgeons, and peoplincg each picture
ivith characters accomplished and illustrions.
He elosed bv exhortingr the youngc icmi of to-
day, "ei;ano, amid the rosy dreaias of
vouth," to endeavor ta irmita-.te P-ai; *and-
b)ecomingr iobier and better i coasequcaice-
to aid ini makiing this Canada of ours, "fromn

the stormn-tossfid Atlantic to the voluptuons
pacifie, kissed by the bahiny tropical breezes,

anation tînt shall fulfil its nmagnificeîît possi-

l-ow to ioake inen live properly las always
been adifficuit problemn. Some adopt apoIicy
af repression, and, by 1-ig«oroims'laws mneeting
cvery possible cri-me, attenipt ta, enfore vir-
tnus livig. Others rely more upon moral
teaching, which may Jkek different fbrrns.
The hest type.is that illustrated iii tic sermonls
of certain emlinfent niisters. It is positive
ratier thani negrative. Instcad of hurliucg
judgxnents and irnposinmr strietures, it strives
to bringr about a capacity for groodaiess. It
Nvould have vice read iii tie ligiht of virtue.
It niot only forbids what is iuzwio]esoîne, but
provides wiat is whvbolesome, anid therefore in-
duces gT-w'th.

It niay be -vise to condenimi evil, and aill
lbrms of evil, but inany .would-be reformers
go iio farther. Their teacling .is ail iiegative.
They prohibit ail tint is bad, but neyer b.-estow
ýanytiineg g,,oôd. They auvice ugly names,
httt never grive tie. victim hiilmt ta sep its u«-
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liness, or the' powor to <tpprcciate its oI))osie.
They talk oi had. ta-ste, but neyer seekz to vul-
tivate g-ood faste.Thvurero'.aiabs
svstemns, but ofl'ir nothiui.g better to replace
thin. SuIch tenching is ini Spirit repressivo.
and do,-s not brin î- tho best resuits. siiice if. is
by avtual contart with what is good aind geat,
that nmca are inost ettilvled to Ihl1ow
virtue. -

T[he lady iii - Comns " savs:
- That whliie-h is not grood is not delieions to

a ~~~l.<.yr~daid wvise aplpetite."
ilere then is tesrnet.aègadaiîs

evii. But, the probleii Wozr turIls upon)I the
hcst mnethod to aequire this relish for -w'hIolo-
soiiie thiing's. Trhe practical solution rests wifhi
the faîniily, church and school. la no, caÉe
will it be eI~tdhy se-ttiiug before the vonmug
tellpting but pernieious di(t, or )Vý leatvingý.
thein to enýjoy a bare tal..

A course of stu(? th(refbre ouglit to be pos-
itive in its elteects; ýtha. is, by' expanding the

imjn and feediîno it with truth, itshonld pre-
sent somethiig higher thau the inidulgenice of'
passion,*or habituai lerity. It inay ilot inake
iil pions ini a revival SeIise ; but it Ma.y pro-

,duce a profond revercîîce Ibr mind and knio-
ledge, w'vhi-eh is cominendable aiud .upwa.rd iii
its tendency. ina.-smtiwh as ail truth, -religions
or seeular, is the product of the D)ivine mind.

Science, langruage, and mathemaiticps ougrht
thierefo-e to be better moral discipline thaui
harÈsh restriction and sarcastie rebuke. Especi-
ally ought itierature, b-Y prescatig the Stu-
dlent wvith high. ideale, by briningii himn ini
* c'cmnniion w',ithi great mna and great
.thouglits,:and( by excitiugf a love lbr the lovely,
pure and tender, raise hirn above pettiness,
and eurb his propengilies for crime.
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Much of the impopularity of inany ,-peak--
ers inay be zittrihuted not so mucitli to Nvhat
they miy as to how lhey say a thiing. ]Prepar-
ation for their position inay ha. cost the labor
of i-cars, but we iili find on examination that
mnost of their time bas been spent in griving ai
polished air. to tlitir Nvritiings, -and a compara-
tively smnall portion to the proper d'eliverv of
what thev ha.ve wvritten or fholight.


